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OPERATIONS 

  
Project  

Duration 

Planned 

number 

of 

people 

Total  

requirements  

(in USD) 

Total  

received  

(in USD) 

Total 

Funded 

(%) 

6 Months  

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

Top 5 Donors 

PRRO 200310, Food 

Assistance and 

Education Incentive for 

Afghan and Iraqi  

Refugees in the Islamic 

Republic of Iran 

Jun 2013–

Dec 2016 
30,200 13,092,516 

6,138,171 
47% 

1,467,028 

Germany, 

Republic of 

Korea, France 

multilateral, 

Private donors 

*July-December 

Summary of WFP assistance: The governments of Afghanistan, Iran and Pakistan, with the support of the Office of 

the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), agreed upon a four year Solutions Strategy in 2012 to 

support voluntary repatriation, sustainable reintegration, and assistance to host countries. Despite efforts to facilitate 

the repatriation of refugees living in Iran, a significant number of poor and food insecure refugee households continue 

to require humanitarian support, including WFP food assistance. 

WFP aims to ensure basic food security for vulnerable Afghan and Iraqi households living in refugee settlements. WFP’s 

targeting approach addresses the basic food requirements of the refugees in settlements: the majority of refugees in 

settlements who are able to meet some of their own food needs receive a basic food ration consisting of fortified wheat 

flour, fortified vegetable oil and lentils that covers over 60 percent of their daily caloric requirements, while the 

extremely food insecure households who have been severely affected by the deduction of government subsidies and 

rising food prices receive a ration covering 100 percent of their daily caloric needs.  

WFP also supports durable solutions by enabling girls and young people from the assisted refugee settlements to 

complete their education and learn skills that will help their future reintegration in their respective countries. WFP 

provides take-home rations as incentive for families to encourage girls to complete primary and secondary education. 

Youths from the settlements receive an incentive of vegetable oil to attend technical training courses to increase their 

livelihood opportunities.  

These are consistent with WFP Strategic Objective 1 (Save lives and protect livelihoods in emergencies) and 2 (Support 

or restore food security and nutrition and establish or rebuild livelihoods in fragile settings and following emergencies). 

WFP also contributes towards the achievement of Millennium Development Goals 1, 2, and 3. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

  

WFP’s protracted relief and recovery operation (PRRO) 

supporting the food needs of refugees in Iran, pursues two key 

objectives: (1) Improved food consumption of vulnerable 

refugee households; and (2) Increased access to education 

and human capital development for refugee girls and youths. 

WFP targets Afghan and Iraqi refugees living in settlements; 

extremely vulnerable and food insecure households (27 

percent of the target group) receive enhanced full rations to 

cover their daily energy requirements. A partial ration is 

provided to the remaining population living in the settlements 

who are able to meet some of their essential needs.  

Take-home rations of fortified vegetable oil acts as an 

incentive for families to encourage them to enrol girls in 

primary and secondary schools, with the aim to complete their 

education. Youths attending training activities, organised by 

UNHCR and specialised organisations, will develop skills that 

will contribute to their future reintegration. WFP has been 

present in Iran since 1987. 
© WFP /Dara Darbandi 
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OPERATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS  

 
 
PARTNERSHIPS  
WFP's two main partners in all matters related to refugees include the Ministry of the Interior's Bureau of Aliens and 

Foreign Immigrants Affairs (BAFIA) and UNHCR. BAFIA is accountable and responsible for WFP custom clearance, storage 

and distribution of WFP commodities. 

 

BAFIA staff based in settlements are responsible for food management, supervising monthly food distributions, keeping 

records and providing reports to both BAFIA and WFP. The local Refugee Council at each settlement constitutes the Food 

Management Committee, and members participate in food handling and distribution under BAFIA supervision. The PRRO 

is implemented in close cooperation and coordination with UNHCR. WFP streamlined the coordination with both 

stakeholders through regular meetings, consultations, monitoring visits to the settlements and ad-hoc joint field visits. 

 

 

COUNTRY BACKGROUND  
The Islamic Republic of Iran has been surrounded by neighbouring 

countries experiencing conflict since its war with Iraq ended in the 

late 1980s. The resource rich country was able to recover from 

the conflict, but the influx of refugees, especially from Afghanistan 

and Iraq, required international assistance. At present there are 

840,500 Afghan and 45,000 Iraqi registered refugees. WFP has 

been providing assistance to Afghan refugees since the arrival of 

the first asylum seekers back in the late 1980s.  

 

Assessments carried out in 2012 highlighted that despite efforts 

from the international community and the government to facilitate 

the return of refugees living in Iran, a significant number of poor 

and food insecure refugee households require humanitarian 

support. Nationwide, government food subsidies were phased out 

in 2010 and compensatory social protection measures that have 

been introduced for vulnerable Iranians are not available to 

refugees.  

 

Exchange rate fluctuations and food price inflation has surpassed 

casual labour wage rates for the restricted activities in which most 

refugees are permitted to engage, making it more difficult for 

them to meet their needs. Although the majority of Afghan and Iraqi refugees live in urban areas, some 30,000 of the 

most vulnerable are housed in 19 refugee settlements, mostly located in deprived rural areas. WFP supports only those 

refugees living in settlements. In these settlements, government provided health and other services are adequate but 

livelihoods are precarious and there are very limited employment opportunities for young people.  

ACHIEVEMENTS ISSUES/CHALLENGES 

 

 WFP extended the PRRO for 18 months until 31 

December 2016, to ensure food security of the refugees 

is maintained. This increase will bring the total budget 

of the PRRO to USD 13 million.  

 Despite delays and difficulties in customs clearance, 

WFP has been able to distribute three out of five 

commodities in its food basket in the past quarter, 

reaching on average 92 percent of the intended people 

with 74 percent of the monthly requirements. 

  

 International sanctions over Iran’s nuclear programme 
imposed on all sectors of the country’s economy have 
affected imports, exports and trade with Iran's shipping 
sector. Devaluation of the Iranian Rial (USD1=29160 
Rls), which has fallen by about 50 percent over the past 
three years, has caused 6-12 percent increase in food 
prices for the same period.  
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